



THE UNIVERSITY Ofi TEXAS. 
V. 
waters for our benefit. The Univer­
sity of T^xas stand® for Texas and \ 
her traditioiiSj and will., obey any-
A1 -- T — - ' it1" ——calls vin their defe^se. Many days" 
qj. i re ^'' s™"er...than her-jsj&ter will not pass beforethe fact wilLhe 
--^tates of4he-GQafed^a&y?JEesas,has„ ..^jtoiitted that the %niYiRTfiify iH tb<> 
—again that tremend- Heart and-'Soilil"ofiour' Coni-
ou^^^rcirof greatiiess~(mtr*8hwri5y~ ' 
the Civil War. ...The severest task of 
~Tnonwealth~ 
'  _  ' ,  
ville); McCreal (Carolina), Edger-
ton (Vanderbilt), Newman (Ten­
nessee), McBride (Georgia). 
"I find this .team h%rd to make up, 
because gome of the b«st players in 
foe :South are ineligible—notably 
alker and NVfiet 
is" 
NETTLETQN'S 
MEN'S PINE SHOES 
$5.00 and $6.00 Eer Pair. 
- :l'here are tew as good 
I and none better' 
cat,the same price 
- all has been, .on' account of our loss 
of wealth, the preservation of our 
-eld Southern Society. By' Soeiel v 
we mean the enjoyment of the youth 
of our land andVthe intercourse car­
ried on Socially between one com­
munity., and another. 
The Society of TexajL has been 
preserved. Its condition is, how­
ever, in a fragmentary state. , Here 
AS OTltEJRS SEE-US 
12*'%^ f 4 - ' - . . * s T s g *  
"Ifi^qUite probable that the Fain 
of prophecy is at last cQming out of 
the West „to overthrow the goat of 
the; four horns, Texas undoubtedly 
had one of the strongest, heaviest 
teams .in the South ;' arid if her east­
ern trip had been; possible another 
tale might have been told. As it is. 
y ing period, and, unless I am greatly, 
! mistaken, Nalle played last Rumiher 
^ on a jenri-profe&sional baseball nine 
" at Memphis. Devlin (Georgetown) 
• is anojher^^ typical Georgetown 
athlete who ,ptey§ baseball under an 
assumed name andiej of course, out 
of all /consideration. .^McCall fend 
R u s s  o f K  T e x a s ,  a r e  a l s o  b u t  o f  I t ; '  
: botli left Texas immediately, oii con- ~ 
elusion; of the football season!. 
_ ' doing one of 'ftg noldest Vorks. "No rndHni 
ot^er organr2^ori=-^tands~irH any teams, wa 
comparative position -^whatever to bjlt whic 
so, in 11L1 ' ' ' * """" ' 
of purpose 
We-Rebate'you one-half of 
tlte cost of your Shoes in -
FREB SHl'bJKS. 
I. 
lament arid advancemcn t, gather up t)i» Atw 
-$hese broken- strands and - cement CitvMed 
i resulted in' a victory for 
if- Enlarge^eore. g^ to 0. With 
them together 
There are gathoreef within the 




— m i n o r  
froni the dcserts'of the West to th<j '' schools 
ork with." the 
eTthe game witff 
exception- of the Kansas. 
cals (beaten 30 to 0) other 
ctories were over small 
it her gfdWth in athletics 
steady and strong. Of the 
colleges^' Lily jHilyLecltnw-
deserve especial mention 
nore the entire field in our annual 
•reviews.', There is a. crop of promise 
aSriually but very little Tiilfillirient. 
/The Southern. Intercollegiate Asso­
ciation is riot attending to its duty 
with proper care or aggression;- it 
is too passive. We Want some ex-
—plari<#Wn. ̂ 4oo. the-playing on 
Vanderbilt of Tugfer^arriRl^^enfctnsp 
, We oarry one of the moat 
complete linea of PANTflT 
ahowu in the* oottntryrr-ff-'-
The Stylfes and Patterns 
shown are exclusive. The 
Fit and Workmanship per­
fect. . ' . 
~ A"C»w pair will bright*n 
up ywir old coat and vest 
wad-give them the appear­
ance of a new Quit. 
Prices: 
$3.00 to $10.00. 
t i i • 
. The management 
of the Ti 




-JESR THE REMAINING 
PHONE 73 f % SEVEN 
, „ ANY TWO OF WHICH ARE 
MORE THAN WORTH THE PRICE. tfj * A 
pine forests of—the 
wheat-fielu's.of the Jyprth to,the blue _ and, Virginia^ particularly.! The; at the eleventh hourt 
•watei^of- the-Gulfc nn theiSouth we ..games among the ' larger teams re-J: j "At ViJg^i 
all riieet and find tliat in one thing peated the old story of .ihe~useless-: prevent a niao^entering the Univer 
m 
'''ft 
K. P. W00LDRID6E, Preset. 
PAUL F. THORNTON, Vice Pratt., 
JASPER WOOLDRIDGE, Cuhier.. 




OF AUSTIN, TEXAS. 
CAPITAL -̂ $150,000.00 
BOARCf OF DIRECTORS! . 
Ihw Di-Wootg?,; E. M.8carBrough, 
Paul" fTThwnChr" 
Ino. B. Pope, It. L- Brovffi^ 
WCC tAliS: ~ 
Our mannishT walking bbots7 for 
w o m e n T - . . . .  . . . . . . .  .  .  $ 3 . 0 0  
i)jir splendid line of up-to-date 
.  s h o e s  f o r  f n e n  . ' . . . . . . - .  . $ 3 . 0 0  
Knox hats—nowhere else "but 
hgre ' ' i 
Howard clerbysmcxt best .-.$3.00 
-Handsome sriita for men, war-
: ranted". to 25.00 
grad6 millinery.- ->r,j 
Ladies' "Man-Tailored Suits. 
Men's $l;.50 ShirtB at .. f. ._.;. 9Sc 
Varsity Students' Headquarters 
for everything. ' ~ 
Come on. -
THE BUSINESS OFTHE FACULTY 
^NO THE STUDENTS OF THE 
UNIVERSITY S0UCITF*,. __ 
eamftiout nf the North 
. 1 " ~7^" 
n a there is nothing to 
BIRIAI 
" : • FOR 
ALL STUDENTS 
tike—we are Texans. We . ness of comparative scores/ yorth^ ^ity Cwlthbut exam i n a t i o n p l a y -
<*4n-^ttftflv^th&&itB^cts. Carolina ̂ ti^Teated ."Vriiidorbrtt 4jjHo ing all season; : and leaving'imme^ 
only ditfering slightly here and there 0, and immediately after played a diately ou ila _ 
according to the peculiar environ- ~ tie game with Sewanes. Vanderbilt year at Texas. Southern athletics 
ment of the individual. We are a'week later evenly played Sewaiiec,— need a good etirring up and a con-
" Young^-exans. Wo are bringing ali though the score bf 11 to 10 stands gress of- faculties to agree op sach 
those lights of science (to bear on our '' agams't her. / Yirginia" beat^North*, t'ul(jja.ab_ w<rhayfi in-thf^&i4h-^6«d-. _ ^ 
State which are known to surpass ; Carolina 17, to 0 4nd Sewanee 17.to ^_to feubsequently enforce them-" TOO ^nNRRFRR "AX/F 
bid ..experience; But we rest fchiefiy 5, but. Sewanee lost as much by mis—," —f Caspar> Whitney in February — ^ 
on those deed~s and stories bf forxner erable generalship at critical points, "Outing." ] , : _ • 
5days to cement tis togetlier. We are as by the] superior playing of the , : * "* * ) 
all enthused with the idea of making Old Dominion lads. She had no At first glance one would be in-
Texas not-only a greater unity'than great tr6Ublc"with Virginia's line>- - -dined to brand Mr. Whitney^ criti 
the past or present has achieved, but AH in all, Virginia is linquestion-^,: cism of us as unfair, not to say ab-
aw pledyrid to preserve our ably entitled to first place in South- . surd. More mature and cooler conr 
' " ' "' " ' ~tt fooUiall:" " • : r-rsi^emtion, hoavever,. corapelji us to -State disfa into 
ftmire. 
Year afteif year-the social im- .Simkins (Sewanee), full-back; Dab-_, in it. . ' r; 
pditariiee to our State of our Univer- ney (Virginia),, and Seibles (Se- v Mr- Tt'Tii^ney^s reinarkft in places . 
- sity hasIncreased. So much has it ;wa*nee), half-backs; Poole (Sewan-" bear unnsstakab^e evidence of haV-
mcreased'that tho6e of the ultra Con:. ee), center.; Choice (Virginia), and ing been made "at long range." He 
—^rmtigfcjJasR among.us hate £OEfi?—-Sams —(Texas),, guards; Bennett ; has-the prestige of undisputed au- . 
plained tl™t tlift Final Ball of the . with his ac-
p . -T4T^ -jtj-15* . T^TITT 'IV X^lversi.ty is becoming a State affair ginia), taekles; Hoteon (Virginia) kiiowledged fairness and conserr-
Jr. VV . •M-C'-r rather than a University one. This ind Osborne (Oarolina), ends. atism^ of position, lends to his re- . 
is the most' glorious thing that can : "Others wheise work entitled them , niarks a weight otoo portentona to be _ 
a « i A  n f  " F T  n  j  v e r e i t V t  -  •  I ^ e t  n a  t o  m e n t i o n  a r e :  B o l U p ^  ( S e w a n e e ) '  p a s s e d '  b y  i n  s f l e a c x ^ g ' ;  ' g § '  • ^  ^Jlrttddift 
"STpDSWT aUNDRlfeS 
^ g»J State of Texas has-^cast upon the . (Virginia) and JohnBtm ^Aguuiiwuid frtim lagt ,t>«ge.^ 
We luTijnit nmlYed a KIQEBBW8T00K0P 
• 0AKPBEU., • 
• \ EDI, AHS BEAB8 
TENNI8 RACQUET8, 
NETS, TAPES, .1 
CHANIPION8HIP 
BASE BALL SEASON 
!• tore. W« sm fixed *ait ou txjen. 
75 Cents Pair 
^CORNER BOOK 






A Wreklt Newspaper, publighed JN ... k ~ 
. the Interest of tlje gtudr^t? and alumni ' ™ name it bears the Boys' Glee Club the following; 
officers wereelentad: Mr. ' West, -F. T.:JgEsr. - r—• evafy 
~Y. 
1—7 : 1 <' — TVT 
SdbsciiiptionPiuce,. . .$1.23 PkbYkab ASHBEL tfOTES 
——jrfesidentJ^r..'Sinclair.' secretary: 
and treasurer,, an&.-Pr. Penick was ^: 
EDItOH-IN-,CHIEF: 
EKAKK T. WEST. 
BUSINESS MANAO El<8: _..... 
Mont' F. Hiohi.ey, H. Lee,Border, /ielsohii being the theme 
GOOD AS THE 
-BEST AT 25c 
reelected as director/ The boys all " ^MEftlCAN PLAN _ • 
!0n Wedne*djiv afternoon the Ash- appreciate very highly the self-sacri-. . j ""l-l'l. 
bel held their regular meeting, Men-—~fice-'and interest Dr. Penick has ; BaUs^Kcceptlons and Banquets 
del r . Miss Fan- taken in, the success of the Glee .^ ^ Spexially? Catered For 
*,t . . •••- . , Inie Pyather and Miss Gutziet read_^ptub. He certainly has worked* • 
luvlied paper8 C6ncerning M^1ife^hd-work.^ithf«1Iy M ^ 
Miss Imaf Hogg and Trippet render-\||Pro vemen t is due largely^ to »him. 
'1 at the glee club iB open to all those 
'' 'MM 
The Dictator^ of Moderate Prices" 
.•  *  v< (VO^UVULRIIJ.  IIIVIIOU 
to hand in contributions of a newfty 
nature. Leave, articles in the boxes 
Id the.corridor," 
-Chief.-JB. Hall. 
All exchanges-- -and.^ correspondence 
should be at I dreesecl tQ' • Th kT kx a n 
1812 Congress Avenue. , \ 
Entered at tlfe Austin.postofflce as sec-
, •> v ond class mail matter. ' , -
iSy" 
GIVE THE •BjS®1S .) fx 
0 
6ft 
Literary Editor—Jesse Miller. , 
Senior Class—W. L.< Prather, Jr. 
Juhior CjAaa—Miss Katie Small. 
Sophomore Class—John L. Sinclair. -
Freshman Claaa^-Norman T. Robertson. 
Senior. Law—Ballinger Mills. 
Junior Law-—Albert Boggess. — 
Athenaeum?—W. Pi. Hargrove. ' 
Busk-^E. P.-Stockgoll " 
Ash be I—Mws Helen Ritnltlmr-
th
beautiful duet in their chajra&eristic who-can sing even just a little.- A.il 
manner. Miss Jarrell gave some" may attend the practices and take 
very interesting musical notes of the "part in them, but Of course the rules " 
day. After thia pleasing program—more stringent as to those who w 
refreshments were served and a represent it in public-performances. r 
guessing contest began. " -- Let everyone who can sing come and I 
On dainty little souvenir cards-* help the good work onr —-- -
were twenty numbers representing^ - — -—is—. 
uadry « 
ii: your patronage 
ll OUR WAGONS WILL GALL 
_ _ EVERY HOUR. ^ 
" RING PHONE 444 — 
=3% 
SENIOR CLASS MEETING.-as many famous musicians and au-' 
thorsj the pictures of which were tot : 
be identified. Miss Grace Prattler- . ' -.. -. " . 
nineteen and' received : a — On last Wedneaday afternoon .the 
To the.. 
University Patronage : 
Gymnasium Correspondent—oe Dibrell. 
=~r EUROPEAN PLAN 
RESTAURANT A LA (ARTE 
•" 7 A.ft. TO9 P. 11. 
.corr #oTW 
capte up, chief among-which- was the 
• report of the committee on Class 
With this issue of 'The Texan I.'; Olark and Messrs. Dahony and Col 
take up the burden 'which i 11 np'a^ ^ ling,were welcomed artd enjoyed the 
Compelled Mr. Latham to lay asidi. goo^ time although unexpected 
Ift doing Bo Lconfess I feel none too 
§ outcome. 
ohe of the guests of the afternoon^ 
• the* other being Mrs. Prather. All 
regretted very mucTi thfit: Mrs.. . vo-
ers as unable to attend. Judge w?s capped oiit;so that the;partici:' 
T i - 1 1  •  n a n i l !  W i l l  l l O t T A  n m n l / v  ^  ?  
program. 
complete line of Samples for 
Ithe' present season, which I 
have now on display ready 
-for inspection. I guarantee 
you perfect satisfaction as to 
OK .Hrm$troag Boys 
•: 8PECIAU^OI(DER8 IN 
CLOTHING 
N& OOe OONGRBSS AVENUE Jl 
Last year I was associated with-
The Ranger, and |ip to jthis t*me this 
session I have beett intimately asso­
ciated with The Texan and its woric." 
My 
pants will have ample time'to'pfi 
pare. 0lass Day will be on either' , 
Monday or Tueday-morningflf Com- —fit. style and general work-
Misses Erin and Olatro Craite, niencenient week. Quite a laudable! maasWp, and can save you 
Almn Trinnw mnX -feature, of the program will be sev- - money. Investigate thi& suits 




—*00 CONGRESS AVENUE. 
• AUSTIN ~~ 
JEWELRY AND LOAN 
; - COMPANY 
BIS CNQRE98 AVENU E 
"IMW STRICTLY COHFIDEHTIAL" 
"PkKwkk" RestanraM 
—-V-- ~4pHg STUDENTS' . '• 
. EATING PLACE ^ 
COMPLETE VHITE SERVIOE'I: 
experience with- thfjse two 
periodicals has fully demonstrated 
:. to my satisfaction that tlie editor of 
by no mBatis4iaB 
"do wny bed of ease." I knoy that 
'f many hours which might otherwise 
be spent in rest and recreation5 jriust 
bg^spent iq^ hard, and unremlt-
tpig-toil if I would ke^i The Texan 
~up ,to the standard it htOj set for, it-: 
Pelf during-the last four months. ' 
At the outset I do not promise the 
University of Texas- and her friends 
ahyThilefeiiwim in the history of her 
College newspapers. Experience has 
taught me that many unknown diffir 
culties must be overcome and many 
unforeseen obstacles* surmounted. 
This I shall endeavor to do as occa­
sion arises, and in a manner" which 
prudence at the Mine would seem'to 
dictate. " ' -f: 
l: 'Nor^oJ expect or desire to escape 
the shafti of criticism; I do not ei-
-THE RTTSK. 
^ eral. songs given bv tiie whole Senior 
—Class. Dr. Peniek has kindly nffort.^ 
ii; to tfero i» their songs. They 
expect' to learn at least two; class 
and one that will do for the ^ 
mu ^ „ v. ,> entire,University....A committee'lias. 
Ihe Husk was called to order Satf. beeri appointed tj> see that suitable 
urday night by Vice-President Dexi; /songs are adopted for this occasion; 
ter Hamilton. Thfe president-elect, . aiid also aii'irtk'uipt ivill be tfiade to 
Mr. W. P. Z. German^-as installed, write original soiigs arid set Sem to 
He had chosen " -- -






v- -• • A, G. GERJES  ̂
Men's Outfitter j 1610 Lavaca Street 
ESTABLISHED 1873 
inaugural address, "Orators Make t<> soe this evidence of class M„ril 
Themselves," upon whi. h subject lie • -and hope it will be crowned with 
^nveredaverymeritoriousoratidn^sl|w<,w!-—~7^-—-
.^Thp retiring vice-president, Mr." ~ ^ the "sai®n^"fihgyclass piti 
Hamilton, made some very practical : was adopted. Also the 'amount of 
remarks in ljeu of his valedictory, - spaoe fho class will take in the Cfte-' 
and was heartilv cheered therefor. ' tus was discussed and a comniittee 
rThe other'officers,el^ct were then appointed -to look into the matW 
installed, and Mr. VlefinTtelv. , 
C. A DAHUCH 
^ DEALER IN C' • 
FURNITURE 
Mr. T-jC. -Mann was; elected-a 
member of the- society. 
. Mr. A. P. jEloore favored the teo-" 
ciety with « declamation on <?Mob 






IBTH ANO LAVAGA STttSETS 
BOB HARRISON'S 
.,;I ^U! Trrigation DivisinrS-of^" tlle||J 
gUTOl States Geological •Survey has 
The que&tioi^llr debate was* "Re- - '^"st pushed ii most, excellent ac-
sphted, that the pay and qualifica- ^'0,,nt of theTjuilding and' failure of • 
M wholly to please anyone," and'lJ0"8 ,0! the members of the Texas. the A^^ janv. Thi, |sjh(. work 
know that I shall not be able to m?gls!a^re be increased.w 0 of; 1 • 1 - Taylor ofi the Dcpait 
please myself. - Criticism at all times - house was divided Into' three ment of '•'•Tginecring. hnd is a rrn 
H®5A^SAtH8 
r FnreT>cL4«i wowK 
J. A. JACKSON 
BROKER 
Thfr se as i i e  I t ' t r  
Win be invited, provided its tendency ' fct[^8- Messrs. W. L. Cook. I. W. 
is to the success of the college paper; w T ' Jones.*conch, Hackett, a.Sd 
Ttl8:hoped;;how^er7thattTie8tii3ehF ^:a^a7^fE^^^^e^rD^s^ 
bod^r will indulge a4 little as possi- Schijltzi 
' m - t W  s o r t  o f  c r iticism ^yhicli rr"T"7, 
be dighifieff by no higher ^ame | ^ w "S-
I that nf fo^Tf VJ Mr. W. M. Pierson 
-Dexter Hamilton, and: 
can 
tpan that of mere fault findingt 
T The "Students' Forum" wilt al-
H" rl ways be open, and it is hoped that. 
. , rejoined the 
society and spoke-in irregular debate 
tJritie reported.- ;-1—: 
;a great 
-CW.it both to liim.and tirthe rnivef-t 
slt.V-...This report is illustrated l,v 
.j^MX-JTjwt^en sonn» - nf 
vrtaTfr-aT^ironT-Tjli^^ 
W'mV" -a f,'w mittuteH^flfae disftster. 
|h(- qeeds. of a State, fteological' 
RE^TAURANl 
"HAtEf 
With J(cbat^ Cheeks on all Games 
,, All thft Delicacies of' the 
-*•'-t' • • . - . - S e a s o n .  
J. A. NHLLER, Proprietor. 





























\ \ d  
ma i 
-0-
H08ICAL MBTRUMEHTB, OLOTHIHQ. HATB, 
JBOOT8, SHOES, 6UH8, PI8T0L8. ' 
-jJQtPHITIOH, EIQ. - LOADED SHELLS, 
smui' BAHSmfrTH nHKKHKHIIKfr—~ 
- . PLEDGES. 
r %AT0HE8 AHD JEWBLRY EEPADlBDr 
^PRESIDENT'S DECEPTION' 
will find a welcome place there, pr6- . ( _ . _ 
jrided. it is a matter of general or T:f.Is~previousIy anhounce^pSi: 
^eaal-interpst Rnd 4SL^(mch£d,ja__d^f ' resi 
61& CONGRESS AVE. 
R .  R E N Z ,  M a m -
Merchant 
^ Tailor,,,. 
-language which any self-respecting 
MBrnal could afford to publish. It 
Sloped that you will not stop; here, 
"but will drop every item of interest 
- in-the box near the telephone room, till l 
The free use of the columns is alv- inviti 
So extended to the members of thg„, dents' 
faculty and their aid is invoked in 
making the paper a success. 
^aiid "Mineralogical- survey under the 
auspices of the .University has been 
amply .shown during the past few 
weeksliy tlte nu inerous leTteffcask-
jng for information, nn(i 
that have beenmJSd^y 
Professors Almonds, Harper, and 
rhilups. , Those on the outside have" 
Dll * - • • -
C. EKMAN 
JU* K 
1400 4.AVACA STRBKT 






v '- MEATbV-OSN 
CUSTOM WORK 
IN ALt lTS BRANCHES 
ALU WORK 
—-—dUAWAHTCEB-
will, be ^home to all Senior|, Aca-__ these inquiries. Some-of 'the"-in-
demw and Law and graduate stu- fdr'nation reqiiestecl can not be sriven--
dents, ^t^day,-February 9th, from, - with the present.equipment of Uni-r 
versitj; without a considerable ex-
pen.se., Thesq letters always receive 
careful consideration. although rare-
* . accompanied by return postage. 
\\f ^ • a.  <%- - •  •  •  
=-i4-
4 to 7 in the afternoon^ and from 8 
in . the evening, A cordial 
ion is extended to' these stu-
903 Congress Ave. 
_ vui '&& - - _ 




1121 Chestnut Street . 
Philadelphia. 
a., 
V~Tv.-- K -  ' .. 1 
larbar 
pnffl " ~ • '^atfuary 10, Iff01,~--T0 the Editor 
stands the names of -tiiose who will "'ilexan,. Austin,'^exas^.—T5eaF"STrT" 
be my a^ociates in this work. Some Enplosed please find money order 
changes made necessary by recent ^0T one .dollar a,s^^subscription for the 
evente have been ma'de, but praeti- <TeXari. This paper is indeed 
cally the board is the same as under credit to the University. 
Mr. Lanham's incumbency. What— ^ruly, 0. W., Feug§, Prin.. Bellville 
"ever of success or failure there may HigK-Sdiool " , / •[ 
-lie wiH be largely due to them, and ,' 0 : r jl 
theirs sliould be the credit. The February number of Ihe 
It is my desire to make Tlie Texgn - Munsey contains a very interis 
considering- needs of Uni- -I 
versityjt is-hoped the Board of Re-" °°"ege Invitations 
-i 
condition of the building now de-—^proSraia™e8 ^ 
TOted to. Chemistry. The laboratory V,BlM19U6t s 
desks are utterly inadequate to meet- >') I'ratornity 
the inereasing demands of the §tu-1 '' 1 1 -
d&nts. It would seem that an addi-^ - ' _ 
tion to the present- burMtng. W K». 
, Wedding Invitntlom • 
- • Beoeptlon Oardi 
—And Monogram „^r 
- -Jifoata qf Ann« -... 
,Addresa Dirt " 
' Visiting Cards 
come now one of . the "pressing needs' 
of;the Uj^ersrty. ; _ . > 
> tmly reprMTOttti™ of TTai«r. wrilo-np of tateraiiie,, th»ir horn^ The faulty if low State Mk«. 
X MtyofTem. IWnttohtatec- customs S?aiBk*J8. 
* fc.-.^ord of the curi^nt hiHiupy iif Uib 11?- mill 1»<»lf tnifc pngraringo of promi- thr rbircCc,tiflnnT thii'i'1i iiTn _ Vi 
|7 ^titati^, embodying its every day nenMraternity in the colleges per term andWESur credk Wh 
- ? m^associa^ ^nd universiti^of the country. assistant—[Exchange^ 
-H ERAt&BY^D^rEWfAtGGY—r 
G O A T S  O F  A R M S  ^  
PAI NTE& FOR fRAM ING . ~ 
A. 11 Work is executed in the establish- ._ 
^megt ,•uiwJer" .the personal supervision -
pt-Jjflg. Rrelia, and-jniy. i'n fin hfit 
m a i m e r . . .  . ' . / • •  • • t  • • • • • •  
The reputzftion of -this' housc is' a 
guarantee of the onal'ty.- *J - — 
w i t  
II1K 































LOCALS AND PERSONALS. 








Jauditis hoped that she, will emulate world; Rev.- C. Polk Goodsori will 
f,-r ^ters.^mnpie % her work on giv<j his tnornjng *fermon in the' in-
r f C °. ^ge PuWicnti0JJs. She will . terest of stifidenfe next Sabbath at 
6 a7 a . race Hall. ; . ; the' First Cumberland Presbyterian 






oe is out: 
O&GIN QF THE.RTJ&BY GAME; 
*•*•; Thfere has just been fixed in -the' 
famous gardenwall of the head-
master's- house at Rngby seho6l. 
-roemory W.'H: person joined RuskSat-,fining roori^Mr. 1^ 
urday night. ; ; i itor work and Mr. Leeof tbe buyingitoJMl!?*" * ^|}IV^}:to:^..William'-Webb..-Ellis,.,which 
f- ••'•"> . ,, , /; of s-upblies.--: - y ?e"L1S e^chweek- Heretofore tcrest football readers: 
will in-
Drop y^ur iiiewsy notes injthe bp ; •^.•^PWles> , 
near the telephone room ™ 
•' ~ rjTL : * " ; ~—' ' •" •" '- ~— « v«v- Ji; U1C UliiLl .• . ., . This Si 
. 1 he educational committ^ot the; 'M\ at %-Hall and. ^Su^f theTxi ~ Commeniorat^thTExnloit;of 
J. W. (.W«"" hM been rltXJr",' • "'T ^v®1id!tJ,<!'!»rrie? °® bJ •*»>- j-f ' William K'-b.. Elite 
stopping at the (Itr Hotel.,C t' Sj. £ T" .'l*" r .T Z"~ i. ^? • fur Tb" «T»-wiU» .Vhw diwpml for the 
" » TJ ! ii IT —around by President Pxather,; Pro-*- ^exan, boys. It .will only cost, you -"rtW of Whall 
~^ayo^rBrown..tTof Van..Alstynq , fesspr. Sutton, ..Judge "Clark. Mr. seventy-five cents for the.remainder »: "V Ao rw<sa;n y.i~ t;m' 
A number of students ^re at Miss ;•' It is rumored thatftwb young J ratr%ftfe-rt, -M 
Searight s hop Saturday mght^ ^ bachelor offers of the University.-.l^JPrinci'pal Joplin of'th^ilkdisbn- ^^'originating the distinctive Sea 
J. B. Robertson of Austin, has: -j aVeJ^e^%k°u^ y'ille public schools, \vas iji the cor-I- - ture of the RliKb.Y ga™^ 
added his name to Judge Clark's'".;. Io,,:8 ®n-a ^roman^ngliflrjBCid ,wwl^'rier'wis;huntHig"!: "~7 \ A. D. 1823. = r 
roll. - !- together. Does this Jndicate,^any- a: teacher to Assist him. He liad a^ '—[Minn. Daily. ; 
.: \V. H. Mattiiews matriculated Nov • extraordmary ? / •' j number.of encounters witji the boys,r 
'^48, apd will take his degree "in ^^•^fter6^pooIlT^jM_J^ave^. a ^ whom ^succeeded in "reind~ — the washbxirn BOOK ABOTTT \rAxmn-
June. ' t J J 
J: \V. Holmes, a former student of 





Cle*r H»Viws* Ct^ra $ 
Alio oarHes the Unest Un# ot Smbktra' 
Aritele» tn tbe £^>utb. iuetk »a Meac-
schaurn Plpea, CI|p|kr aod Ci«areil« 
Holders, sod Imported .Prenob Briar 
Pipes, aio. ' 
S.mDSTEjN,^; 
*tp7 
P)iom52S. 603 C»*gm«A*», 
A, L FULTON. 
STUDENTS' OLD STAND 
1608 LAVACA STREET. 
=—Ford--Wit-h6r&TO&n...jvho nlavpd „°f w'lom s  i  w:ind—-
first base on last year's baseball 
is iri the ewrridors. Be came down in de8Pair- finally he struck Dowe, ia 
AND OHITAR8. 
n t ri  H m J l hestruckiDo • I. ; . . . " ' x 
- . • . : to attend the" Schweer-Booth' fe:- •e®n^<Mf£..seeonJ;l>£st and will interested subject 
Varsity, is visiting Austin with-his Hei8illtHe -aill ̂ dc2i7 help Mr., Joplin, *exi 
~hrl(1p' " - • • l,iri»w., 0f. ^ months at MadisojiviHer- 'Vareitv - a:i).eaiitlf»1 ]'ook about them free by 
Evan &!~li!astoh"and-ii^ wif<r"ffi"^, i•—ffaaa-^oferW^ahmgjGfeChicago^ 
tended Gov. Taylor^ lecture last 
week.' •/ -' 
l' I a u de MpClellun w as a visitor to 
#afsity3ast weiek. -He has located. 
Jjit Ooleman. "t yi - jfjj 
Mcssis. J. W. Miller, and Ballin-
r Mills visited their homes in 
- - Tom Holland of Brenham 
.was at 'Vilrsity'Monday. ..He will 
ly do the photograph work for 
: i/w f^enwr-Law: t^a^.for the Cactus. 
-Vi' hile here Mr. -Holland was 
than she can supply. 
-o— 
GYMNASIUM NOTES, 
w til ii_Sii inlay 
guest of George \Vright. 
J2£i c^he-baseball boys have been on 
the a.thletio field practicing for the 
PHS.t. Week The showing is .very 
Jack HiibbaM 
last yc'iir.is 
resume his 1'niversitv work 
leading artists ineliiding Abt and 
S'iegel, together ,with frank expres­
sions of tfygir opinion of the' new 
p-r-=; —^—; , "model Washlfurti i hHtruiTvetrts;^ 
" -In the hare and hountl race Satu^r-"r ^^'P^ons a11^ I ^ 
day Qose and Shuddeinmayer led off of w«8hburris, from the oheapest 
" ' * upwards, are given, to­
gether with a succinct.aecouitt of the • 
of~ exrollt»nd» wh4o 
with a two minute advantage 
the outcome w»rrpn nnd Ww-nian f'l'H ..- , . .|>UH weeK 1 np ai>mi- ^ yr  tlu »»u uuic a e a  rr \y ispm : v"u"1 v»n" 
n Frrrhi'niiri only.eigliteen seconds P ^*VU< c winch-^evew 
iScOrrifcSwm >rito:»P tlie . prospects for tli^\V 
T'nh-LT-cifi- year in a baseball way.. . ; -- ; The contest- in tlie running broad- "-°r„^Ul r Posge®ses- Lyon & • ii t- h  __ _ , . . -
_ , —- jrr r -T>nrjnT1-' • -L-  '—n vr . l&nip will-take place on tlie athletic •"?a,y' ^0-40 Adams Stwet, Chi-
, The track team enjoyed a hare and, fie}<1 next &t»rday afternoon a7\---ca$^ r 
liouiul race Saturdayi The records . His withdr^.wal on account q?clock. . ' 1 J- — 0 ^ 
iUiii disianci?7 tiro ilot rciiortoil l>ad is a source Tii.": i'j. ii t .<i. . 
Mr I.. II. Aclnv.or. B. I.ii. Iw, ,ha, lvi:| tll ™ ' T«°» ImemMl-siaf Ath- , ^ .;ts-. 
I,;„ TT" •, • ' , letic Associatjon promises to l»e a~ ' . " 
rs ersity work., ; success. Answei^s to the letter re- 1 ^°tliing serves to bMtefiTIuIfr^ 
Mr.' ^ T. Do\ve ha,^withdrawn rcentlyirddressed to this. yar,fous col-- the ready wit„of the late Bill Rye 
"^roni tlie Universitv f« Jn the leges of the State am in 
A. J. 
WlwleMli IBI Rittil Oulir la 
. • . •. T. " Vw* ? 10 
jn ilic t ily. lfe will be married to • 
Miss M Booth, Wednesday 
Tr-(.oii<;cwtantjj fAr the Missouri 
Tubiiie debates have agreed up-
fllU: 
iai:d has reeov-
than the 'following 'unpublished 
stor y Which is Told of hiin by a young 
W. ('1 if toil. 
erni -fr<te-^Wtwo weeki<' aickness. ; He will, roturri next veai^. - : 
^vcrvlio'dvglad to ,see ~ 
Madisonvillc' "public schools. His'; / every irijali. Thfc hearty -i^pbnse witHL.l/;'^?,"*.l «««*• «»jf « 
WHi4^hai-e-^iH_misi> liim. hnf f1»»v which otfi^iTiYitatioir is . meeting ' attorney of Salt Lake City. • 
wisli him success in his new work: . "ainonglhFwlIegesl^'t^iF^ffteiS in-— > li was when the ljttwyei' was a 
ajraiji. 
lion, • ?rom ^ells of Grayson 
TViuiify. called on Mayor Brown.at This _ 
'K ;rnjll\Satur^ay.,.,^l;.-'agaiii^ Mr.. • . strongl^-feo the student 1>ody; " More 
Wr!,f-,. •' . Si»ali(, ' - -
The lilanagemen t of B. IlalLby 
to • I KM- 1 IO ti it-: in Knii 'Antfvnin " M(?ssrs. Bujjbee, Loniax." UND IJOC is 
Jiim up A miniliQr of-:lTnivor8ity gii-]/sen"tr 
some pots of beautiful: violets-to the 
ion of an aw-akcriing in tracks - . 
^athletics all over thti rState? wras 
student at 
———— ~ --% at the same house 
-and they became friends. 
r^ssast 
11 . , v — « causing the attorney great mental 
mallpox is likely to' result : -^~.:0' Pc marriflgf of L. 7S. anguish. Ona ^iy Nye happened 
' • •• • ••. • .' . / Schweer to I^tiss'Mamie Booth will -,nt° nts room just after he had been 
Stella Gillespie h^retiraed" ̂   m t  . H l  tokc placo- Wednesday, Fehruar-y 'i^ing; oiie ;|>age over and^over 





; witl. iioTbe in the, IJnivorsit}' the re-
maintier of tlie year. - -
j l e 
tiss ii
take placo : ednesday, ehruapy 
... . n„ — - _ . ^l!L..at Sf David's Church, Austin; 
gratifymg. The interest taken in-. - Mr^Sdiu'cer k_a' graduate of "the; 
B. Hall^is shown by Ihe number of University, class of '!)8, while Miss 
^ej5®^mjmiiM^hcer-ning^ Booth %s , many warm ' friends f B o o t  h ® s  . m a n y  W a r m  
witb.;P^)e; Smith''Webster, and the " th?^ces8 of ^theTwn- nmnagement. -among iJniyersity student^ 
SUIMIII K I V  l T n - i w . -  -  E l s e w h e r e  w e  p u b l i s h  a  l e t t e r  , . ^ i e  .  T e x a n  j o i n s  t l j e i . r  m a n y  
from $ Freshmant The incidents triends in eMepding congratulationa 
are tru«, only the.name of tlie party to the Contracting parties. 
nfid: his^^^ttdfiress having been phangted ~ ~" '' 
for obvious reasons. The letterjis 
its report'. " ; ; verbatnni and furnishes good read-
smallpox;. He says he doesn't/^trot' 
iiTtbeii-Vlass any- more. j_ *-
—rIJ»i* '('roniinittee on constitution 
;iml 1> Inw!for tlte students'co'uncii'r-'-^ i; v'; ' 
. nf. will, soon be -f l)Vl ll
jng-\ 
^'•'Messrs-. Bnlioney and Colirns wer^ _r • -••- . -
welcome visitors to *Varsity this=r— Mr..Beck s work on campus is of 
week. They- were present' .tfitli ®uch a character as to merit^especial 
ge Clark at the Ashbel meeting, fommeridation.. Never before in the 
T x> ,* J..O -r. ? history of the University has the 
• •.- larrs of South Basque, says campus been in such good shape; 
- murih smnllpovln Aristin 
">r, 'io will spend from now ,iy be moi'e beautiful than ever"rt 
.1,,n'tTl; -"1ne• visiting relatives at -has'been. • * . 
.Hoiith Bosgue. .. - • ~l~~^y7i~7~r~r7r- i;• --—_v "  O"'. ..' 
.' . "" - Frank Marable has completed his " 
vrxr.-](^e,^Yai^^inTOcr^ 
FRTDAY, MAtTNEE ANT)' 
T^TT^iGnT. . - . 
iiig able to digest ;ifo Fatigued and ; 
"disheartened he rose^ rtnd, throwing ~ 
the hook on the bed, expressed him-: 
^ sldf in terms that were anything but 
complimentary to the great law-
giver. .; i ' < ' v 
To his as'toriishment Nye listened 
~ sih?n<4y- to -his tirade, and whenJbe, 
was through remarked that he had 




OFFICE AND BINS, ONE BLOCK WEST OF 
ONION DEPOT ; " 
TELEPHONE NI. 248 
J. C. DOYLE, 
-^-TEACHER 
2206 Pearl St., wmito two more 
«tudent«.in SHOKTHAND. 
Pumtifoiiuded' lieyond expression -LOW nAT«6-
ilici 
A production of unusual magni- ni * « ' . , - - • 
- i« promise when Lewis Mor- W »P™™-
rieijn'B "Faust'f lfialteB its annual ap- nlJ^•tte't1,"' 
peaiance here/on Friday next, vi: ' £1^?"'K 
are afcredthit the •witoWrtHSS?^ ,*?" T Sft' 
h r-lM^-new U«, ! 'I""'"J "k7 • : 
; to other things for BevBral hourB, ; 
-7-eome bafck and read the-«ame pages 
{oyer again, and don't recall ever.. 
bellishments more startling and sur­
prising than eVer. The costumes 
will be on a-scale of grandeur '^Vn!g^ 7? ZV« u ^ 
-lonr-l^ro^^tTn4n^^^--^!j!!g ^ shows 
how deep the /5I^ fellow "^a 
boy."—[St. Louis Republic. _ 
n„ ,. - UniYereity. -wqi-K, aiiq'-.wrltea dial lie* j.Hnm. v naT."|g reaq-.tnem' beiai^. lt-s|io 8. 
the 
monia at his home in Dallas^His 
-Vanity friends will congratulate" ^ ̂ eynolds^ who lacks onlv one Pfce ls+.said •to he ^ceptionftUy him on his recovery " weynoids wno lacks only one strong this season. Of the many 
, ' recovery. wntesjhat he will be present piay? now befpre the .public, none 
Morgan, Carswell, Criswell, and ,:for the same purpose. - is more pure in thought,.-trupr in 
,|jLlrs yer.e^t of yester^--- Hon Ge0 B Terrell, chairman ^ teaehifTgs of humanity, greats in 
S- ^ 18 7™°^' that Criswell 0f the educational committee in t& charm and more jelcomp with each May not know that the^ can get off. 
/'I ®me' House, has introduced a joint reso- repiirring visit than Lewis Morri-
^ Otit to-day, . . —fof a f!nn8titn+,inria.l jiowits eigh^-
THE FRESHMEN. 
- The University Musical Associa-" 
tioh gave its first concert Monday 
n lof.lvt. this affair being private,;how^ 
eyor.. The student body will be in-" 
viled to be present at the future per-i 
•
aa 
• ------- '- : 
Official 
In tbe Ornolttl Boll of tb* National I^uruer 
the leading minor leaKoeo-and 
TOT tM oollfgB BD4 Mhlu't ICOMO-
ciAMobtt. HkiutBOiae C*t*|o«u« 
of Baite Ball attd »J1 Atbl?lh> 
8p6nti nialled free to any ad-
dreea. Spiildipjf's Offlclal U 
_ Ball Oufde for itQt, edited 
» Henrj eoadwick. ready MW 
80. liioit p^loe lOceaia. 
the cars corner of Ninth Street and 
•lutioB-pro¥idififf.for Co stitut on SOn.s. Fa.ust, now making its t  thJe Avenue and find liickel-plated 
Amendment 
ceed 2 cents per $10Q for the support' Jw-; Its exquisite melodies and en-
of the University. ' . .^nring fame have made it known een'es the eyes. If a Rochester 
" " v : • in eveiy household, and np /Varsity burner lamp is desired with a large "'"" 
The World's Christian Student student. shoyld fail .tO see it, for it "is -10-inch shade that "both heats ami; . 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
(Incorporated)' 
NBW YORK OUICAOO 
isir.;; 
DENVER 
i ' Federation has issned % call to the . surely a.student's play. 
'r; IJniversal^Bay^f—Prayer—f^—Stu-—— 
sis- dpntR to bp nhsprvpd • tipv+ Sundnv. - ^ 
^iVes light, they can . get it for $3L 
Toilet sets, knives and forks, pogket 
.. Glark-of-Oak-Clifl^-a-sis- dents, to be obserye^ next Sunday, - u 7 kniyes, baseballs, bats, gloves^ masks, 
tervoOlis8 Jessfea M,^Clarkr whom Februaiy 10th. by 1:400 student so-. This never has been tf wholly. Pan- can be bought there at as low prices 
the students of last year will remem- cieties, with a membership ol 6g,- ^'kmericari Exposition, and^the one v as anywhem ^And we advise ydn br 
be-^- ̂ ell on account of her very. ^000 students and professors. Clergy- which opens at Buffalo, May 1,1901,) go ti»ete/"because Brash's ~ 
ereditalile work bii the Magazine, is men haye been requested, to breach mav-he thfi oAlv oni». Af nil ovnnfa 'Pn 
IW a. matriculate. Mim~daTk Will , sermons^n-theHnterestgltfa 
base the best wishes of the students.- ,ual welfare 6f stiidents all over the 
ay be; t e odly one. t all events, ' alace is one oC oor evv^,..,^,. 
nothipip of its In. JS eentnry is- and Bdieres m ^isuippoi'ting aav 




IgSS npgi •? 
AS OTHERS SEE US." to it had existed but in a1 hopelessly 
impotent way.* This sentiment .has; 
steadily- grown until.it has become 
Btrong, but it is notyetsufficientfy 
inairca&estne 
cteSire 
(Cflntinuedfrom 1st page.) 
biAlly keenly will atudente at 
THE TCEXAtt. 
I send you all my keys, door key, 
trunk chifinier, .and gymnasium-
locker key. • Give : the ^door key to 
Charley, leave• the ehifimer key In. 
Iif"•TtTr7tir t̂,r*MTTTrrri—fti—TMirmni-r—mrr fnr ••• n •'im 11 ' i i i 
£:lS 
TI 
Mi itoitEtwesicrflB. Illto 
fo win. ly^ao far as Mr.-, -me, anil give Ihihlpcke^ " 
Whitney's remarks apply tp student Curtiss and collect 25 cents deposit, 
sentiment we must thepfore enter a_13£eep the 25 cents and write me how 
statement made, by implication 
McCall wasf_not a bona fide student 
and hence "out of all consideration." 
That McCall's purpose in. coming to partial .plea of guilty. \ We would much you .want for your trouble and 
U. of Ti-Was hot to (plajr footbal,! i« , , 8fiy him that while conditionsare ' I'll send it immediately. 
too patent-to all who are acquainted not (exactly desirable among us, yet^ If you have iioi time to do this for 
with the! facts in tke case to" demand; thflgr .we "iniiph -better- havcPrmej please get-^Mne-of *tlie trust-
•the intrWetion, ̂ f-$roof^thai^worthy boys, to' do it and I'll, pay 
circumstances may arise which nu^they are slowly, . steadily growing - -whoever does it. ^ 
fetter! for the future. Whoever packs up the things will 
JUfeY8.1897, 
Best Passenger Sei 
7r IN TEXAS.' 
' "On iand after the above dutc. ixrtd until otlier-
Wise ordered,' trains will run as follows:. 






Austin;.. 3.05 am 
compel* or ren<|er it expedient rfor;; 
Freight Dep't 8.07 
"Austin J unci. 
an athlete to withdraw from 
efterithe season has closed seems'to 
us no solid reason why his name 
should bfe coupled with professionals 
and he should, be deemed "out of all-
yonsideration?' We think that should i 
Mr. Whitney have been more thor-
• oughbi .acquainted with the case he 
would have eliminated these re--
jnarks^ which we .deem unjustto'U. 
of T. aind especially to McCiall, • 
whose intention it was, beyond ques-
: ~ Students, in our hearts .We know„ 
that much of Mr. Whitney's criti-' 
• cifimis jUst. We believe with him_ 
- that "the ram of prophecy is at last" 
coming out of the West," As we 
grow, itu strength and numbers let 
us see to it that not even the shadow;.. 
,.jOf a suspicion can be directed against:, 
our athletics upon which to build a' 
criticism such as appeared in the 
February "Qutirig. 
t please read this: 
Everything, in the room is mine 
_except What belongs- to the room. 
Look in the waslistand and in the 


















send every thing except those paste-
board boxes under the bed, use that 
big wnnflpn t>ny tn pack my bedding 
in- There are planks in-the bottom — 
of the .box to nail over the top. You 
better put abotit two quilts in the 
Virginia and Sewanee last year re-_- > bottom of -the box and then pack .a 





























































"Ho trouble to anawcr IjneBtions,'1 
2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2 
...TO.. 
,2.40 pm, 










9.15 "• 0.00 aic 
St. Louis, Chicago 
MABBLE FALLS BRANCH. 
STATIONS Lvuve v 
Fairland....... 
OP Of them and' Granite'MT'n.. 
Marb.eFalls. 
will have to meetus and not be^-fwrap up mycffljiim weU tQo. wi 
t'A H t rt>Vl 4-iS iAUMMt A » <1^1 i • I I-1 : / IT' "r _1" J _ _ _ V ' i 1 . ?— 
*7 
the entire session and to complete his 
^ law course here ; _ ' . • - . I c ' . f ' ' -
: Later Mr. Whitney speaks of then? 
Bein^nothing at yirginia ''to pr<»« ;; : 
fent a inan entering theUniYefBity; _ - • - - f , . 
(without examination), playing all to dictate terms either. When' everything up well and pack things' 
seftson' and leaving immediately on - ^cy we believe that victory will v in so they will not jolt around,, then 
its close, as happened .this year at perch upon our banners. Then_ let "• lock my trunk jtiid send the. key to. 
Tpxa|i." ^eaJe-Bot sufficiently ac- there 'be' nO^ahadow of'suspicion, no me by mail and T send youthe 
cause for reproar-h. and no taint of for all of llial Uonlilo and lie a-thou-T 
diphonor 
o-
11.10 am 3,10pm 
11.25 " 8.25 " 
11.30." a3o i„ 






Sewanee on her own ground for.$50S .then pUt another quilt on top of the 
They can: not keep^.this up always, ; books. Pour out the oil that, is ih ' 
We at present labor under many dis^^ the lamp and wrap tlv^lnmp nnd^ ^'TERNATIONAL. & 6R.KAJP^?ORTNEIA 
?, but'time will come when chiinney up wfill in clothing. Arid . 8 .10 a. m. 
12 40 p. tn. 
II (6 p. m. 
4 30 a. m. 
12 20 p . m.-
6 05 prmt-
jf, Only Une Running Through 
Sleeper* ST'NEW ORLEANS 
Superb Pullman Vestlbuled Buffet Sleepers 
Handsome New Chair Cars (seats free). 
DIRECT LINB TO 
NEW MEXICO, ARIZONA 
AND CALIFORNIA. 
• •; • ' - " "• '• ' Ojwraton of Magnlticeht New Train, .. lilv " 
•^Pacific Coast Limited,"; 
'j.:. Semi-weekly, between 
HODSTOy. ft TR,> AS'CRNTRAtj. 
T 05 p. m.~ 8 08 p. to. 
CHICAGO, «T. LOUIS, DALLAS, PORT 
WORTH, LOS ANGELES AL*0~ . 
• SAN FRANCISCO. 
tTralns do not stop. 
•Plag stations; trait;! 
Trains S3 i " ' " 
stop on slimal only. 
Tralng 51 and BS 
B, P. HU6HE8, JT*T. Hnngw Agint, FT. TO&TH, TB. 
THE TRIADS OP A FRESHMAN 
- -7-1— 
Jimmy. .Tones was a Kresliiiian;-
1 --
sity of Virginia to speak with refer 
, «ice to that institution ; but we do 
( know that^r.: Whitney is mistaken 
' as regards Texas, provided he means 
•by cxaniination what is ordinarily 
, understood by that terjn. His Ian- IJe liaiied from Murlvillp. which, is; 
.guage at this; point does, not-render ! located in Central1 Texas.. He wuW 
, ^S msftrtiTTgr ~ lmHijirivyal 1 y— - d o m l r i  1  p d  a t  T T n i v p raify Tfn 11 " 
'• and is susceptible of doubtful inters • - Saturday rooniing.. January 26lhv 
pretation. — I?ut if Mr. Whitney it was rumored throughout the oor-
means, as his language would.imply, ridor& that WcHter' biid smallpox 
that tHere is little restraint placed down on San "Marcos Street. - Jim-
~ th«'. 'orjkj iht*)iM|4' visibly jn size. 
'JJj of- T. authorities, he is sadly miB- . H«-:called a friond asidiB,and greeted 
^tafld^thnes 'offligpd besides. "Mayor" 
BroWh has one of , my books.' Please 
get it. He'roon^s with McConneir 
on the thirrf floor. ; t 
' T ha-ve the followiri]^ things in the 
> room: • r. _ . 
quilts 
- 3.sheets • : 
ly except Sunday. 
. The Company-reserves, the rlght-to vary from 
Ibo ubovfr^cfieaule wltbout notice. -
, A. *J. LE1TNAKER, 
v ' ' • Vice Pres't and Gen'l Sup't 
L. 8. TBOBNE> 
ud^an'i Ktsigtr, 
0ALLA8, 
j S. P. TUBNBB, 
0«b'1 Fui> tn4 Tiektt l|t 
TEX _ 
,^%\%\%%?a8^iS88m888g8M88Wgjgi888Cm8»88888Kg^8m88a8gm8m 
COTRELL & LEON ARD' 
-4-towels « -
3 pillow cases" 
. PE]RQY DoP. VHll" AKBR. Southern Manager, 
ALBANY.NEWYORK. • 
t 
' 2 pr« drawers 
---" I pr. pants 
--vrl pr ^rym shoes -
; razor hone, mug and brush 
him with the announctniientT-^ay.-1— of. the jitlicr_ihirig<«_are_in 
was practically annihilated hv the - belieye we have a case of^^smallpox^^n" trunk. Send all boolcsT papere; 
' " the"Hall." ^Who?" "Pope; but I -^r*? 
wouldn't 
authorities because same of the men
had not properly attended to their 
duties. - AH reasonable •regulations 
itre enforeedlxigi dly ; but even when 
this is done' much necessarily nuist 
be 1eft to the discretion of tljfc col- came out of. the east entrance to the 
lege authorities. The president must • University he was met' by -the" an-
sav any thing abotit^it 
'cause-1 Wouldn't want to frighten 
anyone." . ' r- ' 
Some time later as Jimmv's friend 
rely upon the word of the candidate nounceinent'. thai Graves and 
1J»t always:juc^ge jcorrectly,' WTe^are 
afraid that' Mr,;l Whitne^ tias been 
Messrs. Po 
loid. ' He 
and.Smith to be vario-
looked up .and Jimmy 
^guilty of allowing suspiiidn to count Jones was emerging from the Hajl 
Ifor evidence. !! Mr. Whitney -will 
inquire we think that he wiil find 
"that the,, U. of T. authorities strive 
as hard as even he himself could ex­
pect to eliminate professionalism or 
^4HegAl playing from our "ntblptip 
sports, We wjsh to observe in pass­
ing that we are not meeting, Mr. 
etc. __ _ 
Corfe Well the ammojiia, and shoe 
dressing.- * 
' Re p. Jimmv Jones • 
(Over); MudviLie, Tx. 
• ,P. S. I have a book in my room 
that, belongs to Edward Dabney. It 
-is Briiiiir's Book* vol. !v Please give— 
_s name i 
Tell Hie. wlifii yo» send my key, 
how: the Smallpox-^R-getting along 
a t  t h e  H a l l .  •  ' "  — •  
[liternatioiial Bureau of Academic Costume 
J, Makcrs of Caps and Gowns for University of Texast' 
t^falitit fefacetonriiafvardy Comeli, BrynfMawr, 
f Wellesley, Vanderbilt, Sewanee, Tulane, University of ' 
Chicago, Leland Stanford, Georgetown.̂  J> & Jt. j,--. 
S«S8S8Si88SS88888<8^8SS8S8S^SSSiSSS^iS 
We-believe we can interest you in , - 1_ ' -J 
GOLF GOODS, POCKET CUTLERY 
in a manner rather more hurried . 
than dignified aild with a huge bun­
dle Wrappied in paper tucked under 
his arm. He made "his way towards I ». 
town, while the onlookers shouted, 
"Goodbv." "Call again." and other, 
friendly salutations. 
tt seems (hat 
Lock .m^^Qto ^nd give "the'k<^-
to Charley. I niay wimt it again 
feter on. - . * J ,J 
We also carry the best makes in shot Kiins and rifles. Bicycles, esins arid 
tents for-rent. Agent for Pierce and Rambler bicycles. " •& 
Q.C. BENQENER& BRO., 510 Congress Ave. 
; A CTJAlnifNO nWKtAfnnT^I5~ VIO-
. '. LINS. _ - _ ' • 
~ Violinists 
I>rs. Gmres- and 
everywhere will hail 
with .delight the beautifully printed 
just -pub-
ft 
The real trouble, we think, is n'Ot 
* here but elsewhere.1 Tliere are y^t 
student in the University of. Texas 
• who were students here when -there 
" was no college football team in • 
- Texas. . In the first game -'yarsity 
had even seen a -football 
game. There was no coaeh and the 
game had to be taught the team by 
those who had attained a smattering 
t-— If was difficult to 
,'Varsity repr^ggntative catch-'. 
ing up such possessions as were nec­
essary to a hasty flight he proceeded 
to get away while times wtfje good. 
It4 wase supposed he' -was visiting 
relatiyes near Mudville, and the sup-
positioii later was confirmed by the 
following letter whose "richness" 
demands its publication: - ; 
Mirdville, Tyx,, Jtrri"/ 31, "19(31. 
• Mr; Prank Lee—Dear Friend: " 
offered 
for sale at prices ranging from $35 
to $10,0(f0 and also sketches 'of the 
great vioHn riiftkers. Sont f ree upon 
application to Lyon & Healy, 20-ip 
Adams Street, Chicago. . . r 
E, jj. WiniitOTj President. ^ n : J ^ WALTER-TIPS, lar Vice Prea\ 
' " ' I " - ' ' ' ~ y H .  P .  H I L i L l A R D ,  C f t s h i e r .  -  "  '  
U. S. GOV^RNIMENT DEPOSITARY 
Capital andSurplus, 
A s s e t s ,  o v e f -




We specially solie-it the Business of the Professors 
and Students of the University -Smii 
Sit 
of it elsewhere. ii I have- decided that I better send 
get eleven men of any kind "on the-; for my things; as I don't kpow how.-' 
field." IJnder these cirepmstances a .. long I'll stay at home and I need my. 
strictly amateur team could not be; " clothes. And then if they should 
• expected. With illegal playing thus 
necessarily introduced Mioiig us an 
nfllieaithy student sentiment was en-
C\vas, SVVvoW C-o\wpa,xv^, 
*1^-4-
gender-ed- which exists to .a cei'tain 
extent to this day. The firstf teams 
-V? not be- classed as ams(-
eiits ;and we could not meet them ' 
^ S^v4th^^strix;%-amittCTT-te^ _ ; 
^^^^^--time^assedjjsd^V'arsity grew 
.r..x wr«8"had aqd we began to 
samsr ; Tliemve began-
For some years it has been our aim 
to bring «u,r service, time and equip-
i „ , T ment up to the Jiighegt possible perfec-
happen to quarentme the hall I tion. The result is that welfave in the 
could not get my things for some trains we now run, with their lmprovea 
time. .• • —aiadarn flnachna furious cafe cars and 
~So I will be much 6bliged to YOU handsotne Pullmans, jtrst ground for ZT 
_and;Will pay you whatever it Will be claiming superiority.* '™.-:-lunZ^r'L';>Trr! 
worth if you will pack up my things ^ If you are going to Colorado. Utah, 
and send them to me. Yon can .just California, or any portion of,the Jforth-
~M<^bi^to-«n^xpre88^agent"and4ie west, remember that '-You don't have to' 
i 
SucorpovaYaA. 
iS-. '. - '• — _ -
:T?\v\.\aAcV^\v\a, 
"\pVu\aV.eT, 5>OU\\VCTTV "WlaTta^eT. 
t 4 
Sxv^va\iw5 atvi 1Vv\ TuwUts.! 
STVX>\U\\OTIS, ?V^uaV», CaUVo^g,, 
will^ome up and get them when they 
they are "boxed up. ^ '-^4 
Send them through the American 
apologize | for riding on The Den yer 
RoadT'.. 
CVassTla^ TTeaTams, TbaTV(tftftVl<l6Tvxi auA "BaW Cards, -- -
j' ?:v • 3.TaAOTTv\\ia S\a\,\oTVOTij, Class "PV^a. 
jrwn wc u aur^t— ^oe q. in n
to puriiy our football athletics. The^i Express company to Jonesville: If 
'' faculty legislated,1 siid acted^often- .-that company has no ageiit in Aus-
•jnT^the fSee of |tu^fent .disapproval. ' -tin, then send them to waco by the 
W. T. BTBBLET. 
A.O.P.A. 
A. OLJSSON, 
G. A. P. D. 
CHABJ.ES z.. HUIiZ., 
¥3r ^ Foit Wdillr&PniiYerCity Ry; Co, 
• '^4 "*OB* wwtic, xsx£a.JLiJ 
TURKISH BATHS 
BOSCHE BUILDING j> _ _ 
804 CONGRESS AVENUE 
— _jy t 
